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·TAU EPSILON TO GIVE TRADITIONAL 
THANKSGIVING DANCE IN AUDITORIUM 
DRAMATIC CLUB 
MAKES PLANS 
Prior to the "War, each year with 
the coming of the Thanksgiving 
Holidays, the Brothers of Tau Ep-
silon gave a Thanksgiving Dance. 
During the War, because of the 
lopsided ratio between the male 
and fairer sexes, this custom was 
curta.iled as were so many other 
customs. Now that ratios have 
once again balanced off, customs 
·are once again being brought out 
of mothballs. 
In conjunction with this dance, 
which is to be held on November 
22, another tradition is being rein-
stated - that of an election of a 
Campus Queen to be crowned on 
the night of the dance. The final 
election revolves around the vote 
'. of the entire Student body. 
,To lend melody to the night air 
: Tan, Epsilon has engaged the serv-
ices of Johnny Glaze and his Star 
Dusters, a newly organized band 
, composed entirely of Bryant stu-
dents. Numbering among those in 
the band are George Barlow, who 
formerly played with Mal Hallett, 
at the drums; Earl Rounds, who 
formerly played with Boyd Ray-
born, at the piano; Hank Markow-
ski at the trombone; George Wel-
ler, sax; and John Glaze and Dick 
Hamilton, trumpets. 
BETA TO BECOME 
GRAND CHAPTER 
Organizations of Other 
Colleges to Affiliate 
'1.'he Alpha Chapter of Beta Sig-
ma Chi will, in a few days, become 
the Grand or Presiding Chapter of 
one of the newest national social 
fraternities in the United States. 
Beta Sigma Chi was founded 
May 6, 1925, at Providence" Rhode 
Island. The objective behind the 
founding was to provide' for the 
. social and fraternal needs of a 
large group of men not reached by 
the limited number of fraternal 
chapters then in existence. 
Three Boston University stu-
'dents attended the annual ritual 
which. was held at the Indian 
Room of the Crown Hotel. These 
students represented a group at 
Boston University' that wishes to 
affiliate and become the Beta Chap-
ter of Beta Sigma Chi. 
Preliminary work has been done 
by groups at American Interna-
tional College and Northeastern 
University who desire membership 
in the fraternity. 
The blue and gold tie, yellow and 
blue socks, and the gold bouton-
niere will soon be a common sight 
on campuses throughout the nation. 
COMING EVENTS 
Nov. 20-KDK Skating Party 
20-Gregg Hall Dorm 
Dance 
22-Tau Epsilon Annual 
Thanksgiving Dance 
Dec. 7-Sigma Iota Chi Dance 
9-Dr. DeHaas Lecture 
for B. A. Department 
10:00 A. M. 
ll-Gregg Hall Dorm 
Dance 
18-Presentation by Mas-
quers of two one-act 
plays 
20-Christmas Recess un-
til January 6, 1947 
GLEE CLUB REPORTS 
At a recent meeting of the Girls' 
Glee Club the following members 
were selected to be in charge of 
the various duties concerned: Pian-
ist, Eileen Pickavant, assisted by 
Eleanor Becker; Membership, Ethel 
Machon;' Student Council Repre-
sentative, Eleanor Jankura; Pub-
licity, Lorraine Weimann; and Li-
brarian, Alice Tetreault. 
Mr. Handy has elected a group 
which is called the Repertoire 
Committee. This committee tries 
out new songs before they are 
brought out before the entire club. 
Members of the Repertoire Com-
mittee include: First sopranos, 
Lorraine Young and Jean Falkow; 
Second Sopranos, Ruth Karstens, 
Josephine Chianciola, and Joanne 
Burke; Atlos, Eleanor Jankura and 
Lorraine ·Weimann. 
Under the able leadership of Ken 
Buongirno, the Dramatic Club will 
witness one of its most active and 
successful years. Already plans 
have been made for two one-act 
plays to be given at the Christmas 
Party for all the students of Bry-
ant College on December 18, 1946 
in the Bryant Gym. 
The Dramatic Club was very for-
tunate to obtain the services of 
Miss Dorothy Buckler as director-
ess of all plays to be given at the 
club. Miss Buckler has had wide 
experience in dramatics. She has 
appeared in several plays spon-
sored by local community players. 
An original play for a musical 
is being written by two students of 
the club. This play will be given 
sometime in March. The club will 
also partake in the antics which 
will take place Stunt Night which 
will be held right after the Thanks-
giving Vacation. 
NEWMAN CLUB MEETS 
Father Kelly, moderator of the 
Newman Club, spoke to the club 
members at its first formal meet-
ing and then introduced the speak-
er of the evening, Rev. Father 
William Condon, SS.CC, a native 
of St. Paul's parish, Providence, 
and a graduate of La Salle Acad-
emy, who was on his way from 
Washington, D. C. to a mission in 
Utica, New York, and made a spe-
cial trip to come to speak to the 
club. He explained the purpose and 
origin of his order, and then spoke 
about Father Damien, the leper 
priest, who was also of the order 
of the Fathers of the Sacred 
(Continued on page 4) 
STUDENT ACTIVITY COUNCIL 
At the beginning of this semes-
ter, one of the first groups to hold 
a meeting was the Student Activity 
Council. They immediately began 
to make plans for the All-College 
Dance which was an informal af-
fair held in the Gym last Septem-
ber. At this dance a majority of 
the new students were able to meet 
the seniors and thereby make new 
friends for an enjoyable stay while 
at Bryant College. 
Not only did the Student Council 
sponsor this dance but already gala 
plans are in effect for an All-Col-
lege Formal to be held in the main 
ballroom of the Biltmore Hotel on 
December 14. This will be strictly 
a formal affair for the students of 
Bryant College. A spokesman has 
announced that plans are being 
made' to obtain radio time during 
intermission' at which time the Glee 
Clubs, under Mr. Handy's direction, 
will sing Christmas Carols. 
A few days ago the ranks of the 
Council were increased by the ad-
dition of new delegates who are to 
represent all Freshmen and Senior 
divisions. 
A motion pertaining to the elimi-
nation of corsages at formals and 
semi-formals is now before the 
Council. Action is being deferred 
until a general opinion of the stu-
dent body has been ferreted. 
The Council together with Mr. 
Handy is putting the fimshing 
touches 6n Stunt Night plans. 
Watch this column for further 
news of the Student Council when 
other events to come will be an-
nounced. Remember, it's your Stu-
dent Council. Keep it active with 
your new ideas and interest. The 
members of the Council are always 
glad to listen to YOU, THE STU-
DENT. 
NOVEMBER, 1946 
Becomes Editorial 
Director 
Wa.s Once a Member of 
Crowell-Collier Staff 
The Editor announces that Miss 
Ruth Karstens, a resident of Ar-
lington Heights, Illinois, has been 
appointed Editorial Director of the 
Archway. Her interest in newspa-
per work began when she was on 
the staff of the "Cardinal," a high . 
school monthly. At G:I:egg~,College-
in Chicago she followed-the'Execu-
tive Secretarial Course always re,,---
ceiving marks of distinction. Soon 
after graduation she was offered a 
choice position in the Advertising 
Department of Crowell-Collier Pub-
lishing Company. Her duties there 
were that of a secretary and a re-
searcher. 
In 1943 Miss .Karstens joined the 
WACS. Her first assignment was 
at Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia where 
she became secretary to the Public 
Relations Officer. She was the ser-
geant in charge of all news re-
leases sent to the leading newspa-
pers throughout the country and 
also for releases through the Asso-
ciated Press. It was her further 
duty to arrange an itinerary for all 
guests of ·the training center. 
Among the guests were such not-
ables as Ernst Luebitsch, producer 
of "Heaven Can Wait," Subaltern 
Mary Churchill, movie stars, and 
sport celebrities. Her skill and ef-
ficienecy having been discovered 
she was appointed secretary to the 
Commandant of the training cen.;, 
ter. Miss Kartsens was no less 
appreciated in Washington, D. C. 
While there she was secretary at 
the Army-Navy staff College, in 
the Joint Chief Staff-Guided Mis-
siles Division. 
Our Editorial Director is a sen-
ior in the Executive Secretarial I 
course. Her keenness and zea1o.us 
devotion give every indication that 
her dream of becoming a court 
reporter Vl.-ill materialize. She is a 
member of Sigma Iota Beta So;r-
ority, the Glee Club, the Georg~:, 
Street Bowling Team, and the Ba'7! 
ketball League. " 
STEP DOWN! 
There's a tale going round the 
Iowa State campus of a certain 
English prof who went over to a 
local apartment house and asked 
to see the list of people living in 
it and also the waiting list. He 
didn't have to go. through very 
many names before he found the 
one he was looking for, and said, 
"Put my name down for this man's 
apartment, please. I just flunked 
him, and he'll be dropping out of 
school any day now." 
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THE HONOR SYSTEM 
Many of us say, "Oh well, wh!lt's 
the difference. Joe had more time 
to do his homework than I did, and jnst copying his work this one time 
won't hurt." Many Of us have often 
said this. We also find out that a 
test is coming up the next day, ~o 
we try to "cram" all the facts In 
mind the night before the exam. 
The fateful day comes and we find 
out that we have not studied the 
right material to answer th~ test 
uuestions, so our eyes begIn to 
\vander to the next person's paper. 
Of course, no one is hurt by this 
little maneuver, but-did you ever 
stop to think how many hours Joe, 
or Jane, has put in on studying; 
and just the little answer. that you 
might copy may cause hIS or her 
grade to be lowered considerably? 
You say, "Oh well, if I'm smart 
enough to get by, why worry about 
the next person?" 
After graduation, you will, be 
assigned a job and you walk mto 
the office head high, shoulders 
erect, and anxiou~ to begin Y01?-r 
new job. SomethIng turns up. In 
the office, probably some very SIm-
ple mathematical problem, and 
you are absolutely lost. Of course, 
the school told Mr. Jones that you 
were an excellent student, and that 
you definitely wo~ld be a~le. to 
carry' out the dutles of thIS Job. 
You then think back on your school 
days and say, "Oh, if I only had 
put in a little more time on my 
schoolwork, and had questioned the 
instructor about something I didn't 
understand, instead of copying 
:from Joe, I would know what to 
do. 21 Yes, this actually is what 
happens in many young people's 
lives. So, how about getting down 
to business and just thinking a 
little about the future? 
Ruth Karstens 
And then there was the little 
Inoron who ran around the bed all 
night, trying to catch some sleep. 
THE ARCHWAY , 
IS TWAT BAD? 
Shortage of Textbooks 
The dearth of textbooks spot-
lights the incongruity of an almo~t 
religious dependence on the text In 
some courses. 
Two systems seem to be used: 
One sets up a text as the be~t in 
the field and thereafter uses It as 
the written law; the other declares 
that the book might possibly be 
wrong but since something must be 
accepted as the final word (this is 
hard on both the ignorant man and 
the philosopher) then follow s 
through as under the first scheme. 
Right and wrong, g~od ,and b~d, 
theory and practice eXIst m vaned 
shades. An experienced, intelligent 
instructor can do much to dress the 
drab bones of the text with the 
otherwise discoverable only through 
faltering experience. It is a source 
of wonder that our· competent 
teaching staffs sometimes allow 
themselves to be hampered by the 
false absolutes of a hack writer, 
when they could otherwise supply 
the shading from their wide ex.:. 
perience and thorough knowledge 
of the subject. 
If textbooks are actually indis-
pensable and good ones are not to 
be found, perhaps the libraries 
could be exploited. But for our 
money, the instructor's convictions 
and his reasons for them are much 
more valuable than any. text. 
(Michigan Tech Lode-ACP) 
Editor's Mailbox 
Dear Editor: 
The students would certainly 
appreciate additional chairs and 
tables in the gymnasium. At pres-
ent there is not a sufficient number 
upon which we can do our home-
work. T. D. R. 
(Information has been received 
that an order for chairs and. tables 
was placed some time ago but has 
not been delivered as yet because 
of a material shortage.-Ed.) 
WHERETO GO 
Budapest String Quartet Concerts 
December 6 ........................ Mozart 
December 7 ................. : .... SI:ubert 
The concerts will be gIve~ In the 
Rhode Island School of DeSIgn Au-
ditorium at 8 :30 p. m. Tickets may 
be obtained from the Museum of 
. Art, 224 Benefit Street. 
ASSEMBLIES 
Address by Mr. Charles G. Reigner 
A very interesting a~dre~s was 
given in the Bryant AudItorIUm by 
Mr. Charles G. Reigner, author of 
the College Spelling Vocabulary 
Book. Mr. Reigner stressed that 
correct English is the keynote of 
all business. 
The address was preceded by the 
presentation of awards to students 
who have qualified for expert 
shorthand pins, ha~ing rea~hed one 
speed beyond t~e~r termmal re-
quirement. ReCIpIents of these 
awards were: Mr. Daniel Gregory 
(140 terminal speed) who IS now 
in the 200 dictation class, and the 
Misses Mary Monti and Barbara 
Niemiec (120 termin~l sp~ed) who 
fJ,re both in the 160 dICtatIOn class. 
Address by Dr. Anton De Haas 
In the first of a series of lectures 
given to students of the Business 
Administration Division, Dr. An-
ton De Haas of the Harvard School 
of Business Administration. and 
foremost authority of InternatlOt:al 
Relations, explained ~he fin~npal 
conditions and domestIc condItIons 
in Europe and stressed the ~eed 
for the backing of other natIOns 
so that these countries that have 
been suppressed by the Nazis can 
once again get back on their feet 
and be able to care for themselves. 
Dr. De Haas discussed the loans 
which the United States recently 
gave to Great Britain and France 
and pointed out the various advan-
tages and disadvantages that may 
arise because of the loans made. 
Have you heard about the moron 
who put the blotter in his ears so 
he could hear the Ink Spots sing? 
KNOW YOUR COLLEGE 
Bryant and Stratton Business 
College remained in the Hoppin 
Homestead Building until the year 
1916 when the need for extende<i 
facilities brought them to their 
second home _. The Butler Ex-
change. The Butler Exchange stood 
on the north side of Westminster 
Street, opposite the Arcade, where 
the Industrial Trust Company is 
now located. This building dis-
played the highest development of 
the class of structure at that time. 
In this same year of 1916, the 
college .. underwent many drastic 
changes toward bringing the school 
into its own .as an institute for 
higher learning. Bryant consoli-
dated with the Rhode Island Com-
mercial School under the name of 
Bryant and Stratton-Rhode Island 
Commercial College. It selected as 
its president, Dr. Harry.L. Jacobs, 
a man who had been president of 
the Rhode Island Commercial 
School since 1907 arid a great pio-
neer in the promotion of business 
training. The faculty of the two 
schools merged under the able di-
rection of President Jacobs to of-
fer the very best of training in the 
field of business. 
Shortly after the consolidation, 
the college activated the School of 
Business Administration which out-
lined the curriculum of study simi-
lar to the present day program. 
The requirements to be graduated 
were so thorough that the State 
of. Rhode Island in 1916 realizing 
the potentialities of the college 
conferred degree powers on the 
basis of this high academic stand-
ard. 
During the succeeding years, fol-
lowing the'. conclusion of World 
War I; the popularity of the Col-
iegespread. 'The trend everywhere 
was to get established in business, 
and the pressure exerted upon the 
Engineering and Commerce schools 
was unbelievable. Bryant met the 
demand placed upon her and in the 
year of 1925, she was once again 
confronted with the old problem 
of facilitation and improved quar-
ters ~or teaching. Boothe 
Novernber, 194 
SMILE AWHILE 
Two cuties were discussing ~ 
favorite topic, men.. .' 
"Which do you deSIre most m ~ 
husband?" ask e d the blonde 
"Brains Vo .. ealth or appearance?" "App~arance/' said the br~;nette 
"and the sooncr7 the better! 
Conductor: "How old are you, 
little girl 1" • 
Littel girl from Boston: 'If th() 
company doesl1't mind, I'd prefer 
to pay full fare and keep my own 
statistics." 
A stern-faced woman walked up 
to the little boy she caught srnok-
ing. "Young man, does your moth-
er know you smoke?" she asked. 
"Lady" he replied, "does your 
old man' know you stop and talk 
to strange men on the street?" 
Lady of the H:>use: 14 Do you 
really enjoy ,valkmg ar()un~ the 
country, begging for somethmg to 
eat 1" . 
Tramp: UNo, ma'am. I often , ... ·1sh 
I had a car." 
1st Vet: "Why is your car paint-
ed blue on one side and red on the 
other?" 
2nd Vet: HIt's a great scheme. 
You should hear the witnesses con-
tradicting each other!" 
A skinny, hatchet-faced spinster 
attending a Hollywood ga.rden l?ar: 
ty, gazed out upon the mcredlbh 
beautiful landscape and gushed t 
"Oh, I just love nature!" 
Groucho Marx overheard. 'IThatts 
loyalty," he quipped, Hafter what 
nature did to her!" 
WINS TOP HONOI~S 
Julia A. Randall, Mount Lebanon, 
Pa., the first girl ever to be ad-
mitted to the regular day courses 
in Carnegie Tech's college of engi-
neering and science, won top hon-
ors in this year's graduating class. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.-ACP) 
POET'S CORNER 
A SIL VE'R MAPLE 
A silver maple spreads its shelter-
ing limbs 
Across our yard, protecting us 
from heat 
Of summer's sun, and ,,,inter's 
snowstorm trims 
Its trailing branches, with ermine 
soft and sleek. 
At night bright stars shine through 
thick chlorophyl, 
And sometimes, a new moon handst 
as from leaf 
That seems to almost touch blue 
heaven's sill, 
And trembles there, as though to 
find release. 
This silver maple is joy to me, 
Through Summers heat or winters 
freezing cold. 
In springtime the first robin here 
I see, 
As he swings high and sings rus I· 
song of old. 
Then, in autumn, its green leaves 
are turned to gold, 
Like treasure that a mise}' loves to I· hold! 
Nellie D. Bostwick 
November, 1946 
Around the Campus 
Sigma Lambda Pi Elects 
Secretary Francis Sokoll has 
announced that the following mem-
bers were elected officers for the 
present college semester: Presi-
dent, Morris Cofman; vice-presi-
dent, Foster Lowenthal; secretary, 
Francis B. Sokoll; treasurer, Mil-
ton Price; sergeant-at-arms, J. 
Goldberg. 
A social at the Bryant Gym 
with the sister sorority, Beta Sig-
ma Gamma, was held in October 
to mark the opening of the first of 
the many social festivities planned. 
The social committee headed by 
Sigma's "high-powered" F 0 s t e r 
Lowenthal, is formulating plans 
for a series of enjoyable and en-
tertaining events, which will in-
clude the annual Sno' Ball, at 
which time the Bryant Sno' Queen 
will be selected. Sokoll 
Report on Sigma Lambda Theta 
By Rose Marie Budka 
You've heard of aU the gaiety and 
fun of t'other night. , 
When sisters and brothers got to-,. 
gether to make a happy sight. 
'Twas at the gym where Sigma Chi 
and Sigma Lambda met 
For a time of songs and dancing, 
for a time they'll not forget. 
Of course you've seen our pledges 
who around the campus strolled 
Dressed like - (censored!) - and 
doing just exactly what they 
were told. 
So now you have a preview of the 
things you may expect 
From Sigma Lambda Theta '- the 
Sorority select. 
Tau Epsilon Makes Plans 
Plans for a Thanksgiving semi-
formal are being made under the 
direction of Anthony Catucci and 
his fellow committee-members, who 
are working hard to make this 
dance the most successful of the 
year. The raffle which waS spon-
sored by Tau Epsilon proved very 
successful. 
Movies and dancing were held at 
the semi-annual smoker with Kap-
pa Delta Kappa, and a good time 
was had by all. Twenty new mem-
bers have been accepted and prop-
erly initiated: 
Walt Kraye ski , Don Thayer, 
Thomas Murphy, Charles S. Cole, 
William Moorehouse, Andrew Tor-
rance, John Fitzpatrick, Joe Bac-
chieri, Ted Lussier, James Dorley, 
Francis Gillan, Herbert Kunnmann, 
J oh11 Donavan, Robert Boucheri, 
Vin McDermitt, Joe Reilley, ,Fred 
Balicki, Flex LeGoff, Jr., Frank 
Merola, and James Murphy. 
. Sullivan 
(Continued on page 4) 
THE,'ARCHWAY 
BOWLING LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Men's Division Women's Division 
Pts. Pts. Pts. Pts. 
Team for Against Team for Against 
Beta Sigma Chi 21 3 George Street 15 1 
Five Bachelors 13 7 Sig. Lambda Theta 13 3 
Governors Hall 10 6 Kappa Delta Kappa 12 4 
Beta Iota Beta 9 7 Stowell House 9 7 
Refreshers 7 8 Sigma Iota Beta 9 7 
Cutters 9 11 Salisbury Hall 6 10 
Phi Sigma Nu 8 12 Eldredge Hall 4 12 
Strikers 7 9 Harriet Hall 3 9 
Tau Epsilon 7 17 Bryant Hall 2 14 
J Dorm 4 16 Gregg Hall 0 12 
George Street 15 1 
(The above standings jnclude games up to Nov. 18) 
WHISPERINGS 
Joseph Riella is asked what he 
charges Joy Grabfelder for the 
Cost lessons ... Mary Corey might 
be able to tell us who "Bootsie" is. 
· .. Happy Birthday, Kitty Duz-
mati, those were pretty gardenias. 
· . : Whose picture does Lou Dulong 
carry to classes for inspiration ... 
Gloria, Pick who is the chauffeur 
who drives you to dinner each eve-
l1ing? ... Myles Boothe was' seen 
wandering home at a wee hour; is 
that the evening he tried to out-
talk Assembly Scripture Reader" 
Kingsley . . . Ellen Warshauer 
looked as though she was wearing 
a parachute during initiation days. 
· .. Lollie Ginsberg, why is it you 
run when you see Ralph Straus? 
· . . Who will win Lorraine? Jerry 
from Brown or Henry from. Bry-
ant . . . Jam Sessions held in the 
gym led by Hank Bakowl;iki· met 
with the approval of all: who, at-
tended . . . What would these aft-, 
ernoon football games be without· 
the support of Tina Maiorano and 
Frances Mangione ... Have you 
seen Sheila "Shaddrack" McCann's 
new hairdo??? ' Sally Rneeland 
and Charl~s Spencer will exchange 
vows sometime in June ... All the 
girls are making sack dresses, an-, 
other new fad . . : Joy Randall is. 
often seen dancing without shoes, 
be careful, boys, don't step on her': 
SEARS DRUG STORE 
John V. Harrington, Reg. Pharo 
Dependable Drug Store 
Delicious Milk Shakes 
97 Governor Stre.et 
CHINESE· 
AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT 
THI HOUSE OF 
FrienQly Service 
Moderat~ Prices 
toes ... What happened to the 10 
o'clock phone calls, Edward Gay-
nor? ... Bob Polley has a new car, 
but in order to start it he has to 
leave it on a hillside ... Bill Synan, 
Ed : O'Connell, George Jameson, 
Ziggy Zigoran have been taking 
many trips to Fall River. We know 
they aren't chasing fires . . . Ed 
Quinn, do you work at the Veter-
an's Administration??? Margaret 
Pivarnick, do you always do your 
homework 'neath the Charles Field 
streetlight??? Ethel Machon and 
J ames Moynihan seem to have a 
lot to talk about each noontime ... 
Al "Van Johnson" Herman l).as 
caused quite a lot of excitement on 
the campus . . . Jack Wilks. and 
Selma Warner, Al Belade and Pat 
Flood and Gloria Rigali and Ellard 
Guimond are twosomes frequently 
found loitering in the cafe or on the 
(Continued on page 4) 
CAMPUS 
CLEANERS 
ANNOUNCES 
24-:Hour Press Service 
48-Hour Cleaning Service 
1-Week Shirt Service 
2-Week Dye Service 
Also Mending and Repairing 
OPPOSITE THE BROWN' JUG 
CARROLLS GRILL 
251 BROOK STREET 
JlIst around the corner. 
, The little place with big 
;: 
!; 
food treats 
STEAKS - CHOPS -
DELICIOUS ROAST 
Dinner Specials from 50c up 
Operated by Vets 
LUNCH 11 TO 2:30 
DINNER 5 TO 7:30 
Y·t);' Mr\ttCtttJ I Tel. MA 9384 
77 WESTMINSTER ST. DiXTER 0290 
INTRAMURAL 
BASKETBALL 
Page 8 
The Bryant College Intramural 
Basketball League for men consists 
of two leagues. One league is com-
posed of eight teams that play on 
Monday and Thursday afternoons 
from 3 :30 to 5 :30 and the other 
league is made up of four teams 
tl1at ,play on Tuesday nights from 
7 to' 9. Practices were held in the 
Bryant Gym for two weeks for the 
benefit of all the teams. 
Certain league rules and regula-
tions were established by represen-
tatives of their respective teams 
under the able supervision of Mr. 
Mercier and Mr. Dickenman. A 
championship play-off has been 
scheduled to take place at the end 
of the season between the winners 
of the two leagues. All indications 
point to a very successful season. 
LAST CHANCE 
December 15 will be your last 
chance to enter the Archway's 
photo contest. 
Photographs may be either at 
the Archway at South HaIFs right 
wing or at the Archway at the 
m1:),in entrance. The photo selected 
will be used on the name plate in 
this publication. 
PAGE-POTTER, Inc. 
135 THA YER STREET 
FLOWERS 
FOR EVERY 
OCCASION 
~. 
-----wALDORF~---,-,.;;':illl\! 
For 11,i: 
FORMAL 
DANCES 
To Hire 
N·E·W 
TUXEDOS 
Waldorf Clothing Co. 
Men's F onnal Wear-Exclusive] y 
212 Union Street 
'------{ or. Weybosset---...I 
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Kappa Tau Pledges 
Phi Kappa Tau added six more 
names to its roster when the fol-
lo\ving were pledged during initia-
tion week: Charles Wragel, Joseph 
Crook, Laddie Kwasnicki, Louis 
Bawe, Herbert Foster, and Gilbert 
Correira. Albert 
Sigma Iota Holds Tea 
In the hope of becoming better 
acquainted with the pledgees, Sig-
ma Iota Chi held a tea in the 
French Room at the Narragansett 
Hotel in addition to the annual 
Rush Party. The distinguished 
guests were, Miss Blaney, Mrs. 
Clifford, Mrs. Hammond, and Miss 
Bucolo who spoke of Sigma's ac-
tivities. 
The two days of suffering for the 
twenty pledgees were happily end-
ed at a joint Mystery Ride with 
Phi Sig. All participated in the 
various square dances and enjoyed 
doughnuts and cider. The success 
of this affair has resulted in a hope 
for many other "get-togethers." 
The Senior Sisters wish to take 
this opportunity to thank the 
pledgees for their good sports-
manship during initiation. 
LeMay 
Sigma Iota Beta Relates 
Sigma Iota Beta Sorority and 
her brother fraternity Beta Iota 
Beta sponsored one of the most 
gala dances of the year when they 
presented the "Sadie Hawkins 
Jamboree" in the Bryant Gym, on 
the evening of November 16. 
The famous characters of Lil 
Abner, Daisy Mae, Mammy and 
Pappy Yokum, Marryin' Sam, 
Available Jones, Hairless Joe and 
Lena the Hyena were present in 
caricature form. Colorful decora-
tions and the smooth dance rhythm 
of Stan Moore and his orchestra 
made it a night of dancing pleas-
ure. Sigma Iota Beta Sorority 
would like to thank all the students 
who attended this dance for mak-
ing it such a social success. 
The hilarious antics which took 
place during initiation showed the 
true spirit of the new pledgees 
coming into the sorority. 
On Tuesday, November 5, Sigma 
Iota Beta and her brother frater-
nity held an informal party at the 
country club of the George Wash-
ington Reservation in Chapachet. A 
good time was had by all who at-
tended .. 
Plans are now underway for 
dates for the Sorority formal and 
for the Pledgee banquet which will 
be held during the first week of 
December. This year is certain to 
be an active season for Sigma Iota 
Beta. Kingsley 
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Phi Sig Reports 
Phi Sig is represented by a 
strong team in the basketball 
league. The players include: Done-
telli, Borrelli, Lombardi, Marchesi, 
Sullivan, Papetto, Mandato, Green, 
O'Connor, Shanley, Tucker, Smith, 
Del Santo, Palumbo, and Shagha-
bran. The manager of the team is 
.J oseph Damon, assisted by James 
Pestara. 
A successful mystery ride was 
held during initiation week togeth-
er with Sigma Iota Chi, our sister 
sorority. 
Announcement: 
In order to clear up any misun-
derstanding resulting from the re-
cent raffie, the Phi Sigma Nu fra-
ternity announces that the first 
ticket drawn was that of a relative 
of one of its members. So as to 
avoid comment or partiality, the 
brother requested that the second 
ticket be drawn. Damon 
News From Beta 
Beta Sigma Chi's Brothers were 
kept on an enjoyable run this past 
month. 
The Fall Ball, the first dance of 
the season proved to be a great 
success. 
Beta's bowling team "copped" 
first place at the beginning of the 
league season and has held that 
position sin ceo Members of the 
team are Charles Tessier, Louis 
Stachowicz, Ray Carron, Mike 
Dwyer, George Barlow, Charles 
Weilgus, Russell Heath, Robert 
Polley, Gil Brown, Ken Ferry, and 
Soren Ervanian. 
At the annual Ritual-Banquet the 
following men became Beta mem-
bers: Gil Brown, Maurice Robin-
son, A. Kenyon Ferry, Bob Polley, 
Lawrence Connelli, George Welles, 
Soren Ervanian, George LaRoche, 
Henry Setterstrom, Francis De-
vine, Ken Raymond, Jim Reardon; 
Charles David, and John O'Brien. 
Andrews 
n:DK Comments 
Last month KDK held its Rush 
Party together with Tau Epsilon. 
The party proved to be a tremen-
dous success. 
Now that the hilarity of Initia-
tion Week has subsided, old mem-
bers and pledgees of KDK have 
settled down to the serious busi-
ness of arranging coming sorority 
activities. 
On November 20 a gala roller-
skating party is to be held at the 
East Providence roller rink. Come 
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THAT'S GRATITUDE 
An honest co-ed at the Univer-
sity of Kansas came right back at 
the "Laws" recently. Instead of 
scurrying by the hOl'de of wolfish 
lawyers on the steps of Green hall, 
she paused at their whistles and 
whipped out a sign. Printed on it 
in big red letters were the simple 
words: "Thank you!" 
NEWMAN CLUB MEETS 
(Continued from page 1) 
Hearts. Father Condon, in his very 
interesting talk, discussed the 
functions of his order relating 
them to our everyday lives, and 
emphasizing the attitude we must 
have in school life and in later life. 
Everyone enjoyed his talk and 
are looking forward to hearing the 
f u t u r e speakers. Refreshments 
were served at the end of the eve-
ning. 
In the months that are to fol-
low, there will be dancing, as well 
as refreshments, after the speaker 
has finished his address. You sure-
ly won't want to miss these won-
derful evenings - remember the 
second Wednesday of. every month. 
one, come all for an evening of 
fun! 
The pledgees were formally tak-
en into the sorority at a dinner at 
Mrs. Schiellenger's home in Edge-
wood. 
N ow we are working busily on 
our contribution to the forthcoming 
All-College Stunt Night. 
Carty 
-------
Then there was the fellow, alco-
holically over-subscribed, feeling 
his way around a lamp post, mur-
muring, "Sno use; I'm walled in!" 
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'VHISPERINGS 
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campus . . . Charles Antono 
spending most of his time study 
now that Jane has left school. 
Latest version of the Three M 
keteers is the Vincent "Smill 
Lonardo, J olm "Shoulders" Kru 
and Frank "New Pontiac" Cor: 
combination . . . John Glaze ~ 
the trumpet are a sight and SOl 
that will be remembered even wI 
the Fall Ball is forgotten ... Wh~ 
all this about an exchange of riI 
by Betty Lathrop and Ed Fox? . 
That's John Borelli's car you s 
see before Stowell House. 
What's this we hear about the f 
lnation of a Secret Club at Har! 
Hall? Tsk, tsk, and such an init 
tion! For details, ask Jeane 
Bud, and Nancy who were forma 
taken in a short time ago . . . ] 
cause of his keen sense of hun 
and outstanding humility eve rye 
agrees with Edward Shogri that 
is a "senor inteligente" . . . W 
is this gentleman who is call 
"walk-on-the-line Devine?" 
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